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ularly In baseball. The duties of Wal-

ter Camp will, it is isaid, be largely
exteneled.SPORTING DEPARTMENT
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!! Laurium
WHERE SHOWS

SPEND WINTER

PATTERSON AMUSEMENT COM-

PANY SPENDS $6,0C0 FOR
WINTER SITE LOCA- -

TION IS IDEAL.

Wht'it ii tircus or a l.ir.. nriiiva!
("inu to a iiml i xliiliit.s for ;i hiy

r a v k jiitu. tlioiiKlH of how jiih)
wIut the iiK'KiTKutliiii of aniiiml.s iim!
'I'lii'iiiciit lire tiik.-- fan- of .luring

tin- .sciinoii or iKTioil of Inactivity.
When the l'attornon carnival tinsel
Ust tar negotiations vic on to se-

cure lor them a nitc for winter quar-
ters as tin l'attciHon hIhiwh wnv win-ttrc- il

tniorarlly in the old wiipni
flii'l-.- at Jolin. Mi,. While these
'lii'l' iunl prcnilscM consist of twenty
in res or more, they rovi-- l to he lf

for tin' kIiows, A park ami race
truck an looked t i favnrahly ly
Mr. I'attcrnon and there i. no douht
luit what lie would have made the

lure had he not nuccecdcd in
Kttin a better larain. The hcauti-fu- l

fair grounds at'l'aola were for iale
''id exactly nultahh for winter iiar- -'

r fop a bif show. The park consists
cf forty acres with all huildiims

to cindiut a county fair. Mr.
latterson these grounds and
I'ulMinns for the miiu of Jtl.oao. This

Kivt us un Idea "I' t lit- - amount of
'pace that can he occupied hy a circus

f"r winter iiartirs.
The ipiarters during the winter pcr-l- "l

nee j.ractlcally a city in themselves,
an a workinp force f uhout one hund-r- l

nuti is kept on the pay roll and
h lias his particular part assigned

t" liiin. yet must he a ncmral utility
'iihii and capable of adapting himself
to nearly any requirement, (icnerally,
Hie whole cirrus equipment Is

and thU by expert decorators
nd about the first thinj; to meet the
V "f the visitor is the paint dmp

IT always

SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES.

Mrs. Tom Lynch, wife of the Na-

tional league i dying.
A "king eif the- - comebacks" Calla-

han is no spurious crown.
American pitchers are begin-

ning to tear Delebanty as much as
they do Cobb ariel Cravvfeirel.

Seven members of the Wiseonsin
eight are afflicte-e- l with "Job's ."

Harvarel beat Y'ale again in baseball
ami teiok the- - series. Prlme-ten- i is the
champion of the- - hiwevcr.

TWO WOLGASTS TO FIGHT.

Cadillac, Mich.. June iT. There will
be two W'edgasts battling for prize ring
fame- - em July 4. While ehampietn Ad.
Wedgast is eh'fcneling his title (igainst
Owen Meiran, Jolinny, a eunger bro-

ther, will !;.- - trying t kneK--k out
Young tleorge- - Aiieb rsein In a d

cnte-s- t at Muskegon. They will fight
at J ') 5 pounds.

basebalT
STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.

National League.

("K

Department
where the wagons and cars are being
Klvcn a lln ronh ovcrha iilinu. so that
tlie.v will start out hi klit and new.
The next place of interest is the
ham. where the new animal arrivals
are put throiinh the acts and the old
ones taught new tricks.

A ciircus train consisting of thirty or
forty cars Is not allowed to remain out
of doors during the winter period, but
the cars ate put under sheets where
they are repainted, and repaired so
that tin re will b(. no slip in the cof?
during the coining season.

The Patterson Amusement company
will tome to I'alumct for the Midsnm- -

.nei laiuixai ai uie iitiriilin I'llVlli),'
park next week.

COUNCIL TO MEET FRIDAY.

Laurium Village Dads to Dispose of
Routine Business.

It is probable that the regular
monthly meeting of the Laurium coun-
cil will be held on Friday evening and
that the routine matters for the month
will be disposed of at that time. The
regular meeting nisht falls on the
Fourth, and as it would be hard to se-

cure a quorum for Saturday or Mon-
day evenings, it Is likely that Friday
will be set as the date so that the
pay roll may be squared before the
Fourth.

t'. W. M. Wane of the l'rcston Ac-

counting System is making good pro-

gress on the work of Installing this
system for Laurium. He states thai
in about ten days, It will be possible to
place the I'cW ?stein in partial use.
Mr. McWane says that the set of books
secured for Laurium are very simple,
and a big Improvement over the com-

plicated system formerly in use. Con-

ditions arc favorable in Iiurium lot
a simple system, ami it Is believed few-

er books will be required than at Ifau- -

oi k. As soon as possible a linanci il

statement of the affairs of the villaRi
will be issued.

John Captllo, who has been in the
employ of the C. II. mining com-

pany for the past twenty years left
Sunlay enroute for Italy where he will
spend nbout three months for the ben-cli- t

of his health.
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Laurium
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W. L Pcl
New York . 37 23 .6fT
Chicagi 37 :.T .617
Philaelelphia 37 24 .607
Pittsburg 35 26 .581

SI. Louis 33 27 .550

Cincinnati 28 34 .452
Preeeiklvn 21 3S 35

II 47 .230

American League,
W. t Pet.

Detreit 43 20 .fiS,!

Philadelphia 40 20 .667

New vierk 34 24 .5M
Chie-ag- 3i 25 .545
Hostoii 32 2 .525
Clevclaiiel 27 37 .422
Washington 20 41 .321

St. Louis 16 45 .262

MISS ETHEL GRAY BECOMES

BRIDE OE R. FRANK WARD

REV. W. M. WARD OFFICIATES AT
WEDDING OF HIS SON.

Pretty Ceremony at Home of Bride's
Parents Last Evening.

Miss Ktliel Jray, daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. William (Iray of Amygda-
loid strce-t- , Lauriuin, and H. Frank
Ward, son of Key. ami Mrs. W. M.
Ward, wen? united in marriage last
evening at the home of the bride's
parents. Kev. Ward, the father of the
groni olliciated, the ceremony being
performed at 7 o'clock.

The bride- - was atlire-- in
white mull and carried a shower -t

of xiiite io-e- s. er bridal veil
was fastened with orange blossoms
sent he re from California. She xxa

attended by her sister, Miss Itcatrlce
e!ray, as maid of honor, ami the lat-
ter wore pink mull an,! carried pink
roses. Kenne th Ward, a brother ef the
groom, was best man. As the

party entered the- - room in willed
the ceremony took place-- . Mendelsohn's
wedding oSarch was played by Miss
Icnn Ward, a sister of the groom. The
bride was given away by her father.

The home xx as beautifully decorat-
ed, the color se heme be ing pink and
white. Following Lie wed-

ding sup er was ami an in-

formal reception conducted. Mr. and
Mrs. Ward left last evening for De-

troit where they xxill spend their h n- -

I hey will return to Hay t Ity
where they will make their home.

The bride is an accomplished and
popular laurium young .lady. She
well known as n vocalist. Mr. Ward
Is employed as a bookkeeper at Hay
City and Is the eldest s n of Rev. and
Mrs. W. M. Ward.

Roy Cnmphe-- of Rt. Ignare
present nt the wedding.

OUTING AT ELECTRIC PARK.

The annua) outing of the Junior
League of the Hancock First Metho-
dist Kpiscopal church takes place y

nt ICleetrh park. The picniccrs
left for the park on a special street
car of the Houghton county traction
company nt 9 o'clock, and returning
will leave for home at 5:30 this after-
noon.

., .j. .j. .j. .r. .j. .j. .j, - . . .

LAURIUM BRIEFB.
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Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. John Mitt- -

son tf Laurium, a son.
J. P. Hrowner has returned from a

brief visit to Iron'vood. Mrs. Hrowner
will remain at Ironwoeiel over the'

Fourth.
Shlney Ooodney has returned to Ish- -

pemlng after filling a temporary posi
tion at the office of J, A. Minnear anej
Co.

Dr. S. S. Lee of Osceola lias arrived
home fremi Howell, vvhe-r- lie was sum
moned by the Illness ef his mother,

hei has since receivrred.
Abner M. Sheiman ami Bon secured

splendid catches ef black bass at Twin
Lakes Sunday.

Capt. Thomis lloatseui ami Johnson
Vivian left S.i tu relay fer Chicago and
Imlianapedis on busiip-ss-

ledin Sweeny ami siste-r- . Miss Nora
Sxvee-ne-- urrive-e- l hemic Sunday from
Milwaukee. Miss Swce-nc- Is iiiucli
I in pro veil In

Mls. Agm-- Tobinskl lias left for
Marepiette vx she- - wiM take a sum-nie-

at the Normal school.
Isaac Hlache-- paid i tine eif $.1 ami

etsts In Justice Armit's eiuirt jesb r- -

elay feir permitting a heuse to foam at
large In vbdathm of the- - village enell- -

nanee.

A rest hens fer t Ire-e- l gentlewomen
has just In

Liiclaiul. The name clxcn
this nexv lieuue-- , Is !oehlarel's and
themgh It Is a e liarity neither tlmse
win gave- - the home imr those- - xxho sut-Pi- rt

It nre kniwn. It is an
FngHsh lieime to whle-- I

has been aebb-e- l all the comforts ami
eonvenle-n- i es tif present elay inventletiis
if lit olliell xxho II le- emt of (it'k er

In l eif list all- llilmitted with lis
Hltle- re tape ms Hslble ami are met

to flint out whom they owe
thanks for their .

Kw Want Adi briag result.

a goenl combination whe-- if comes to
knowing base-ball- .

"Yes, there's gei'mg let be a beet linllt
III tile- big se ries llct fall, but remem-
ber we xxill be waiting for tlie-- with
open arms."

TY COBB WANTS PHOTOS.

Thinks They Would Prove That He
Plays Clean Game.

Ty Cobb wants plioteigrapbers to
"cateh" him Intei a base to

onvir.ee- - the- - baseball public that lie
hies not go into a bag with Intention
I' spiking the liehb-r- .

the Philaelelphia fans xxalit-e-- d

to mob t'obb they be'lh
be xxas tr.x ing to fpike Thirel I'.asenian
Frank P.aker. Year befene last Cobb
ae e ieb ntally put a skin bruise- - on Hak-er- 's

hiiii. anel it big rew fed lei wed. At

that time a newspape r photograplu r
xxsa at third anel snappe-e- l Cobb as he
sliel into the- bag. The- - photograph was
used by Cobb to vilielie ate- - himself, anil
it sheiweel plainly that the- - t star
xxas tr.x lug to avoiel the- - awkxvard H.ike--

when geiing into the bag.

Cobb tit"- - previous Inebbnt
with Haker ami explaineel in a publk
letter. H inti el In Philadelphia, that If
he- - ceiulel have the- - use ef a number of
pheiteigraphe-r- he vxeiuhl soon illustrate-t-

tiie Philaelelphia fans that lie- - goes
into a bag legally. Cobb that
the- - ph tUI'c eif the- other refut-ce- l

all charge-- made against him at
that time. Pheiteigraplis eb not lie.
neither elo tlu v( elaborate.

ATHLETIC FIELD ON DECK.

American Athletes On Doard Ship
Train Daily.

Ne-x- Yeirk. June 7. Twenty-tw- o

athletes from Harvarel and Yale- - left
Saturday itbeiarel the- - l

for Deive-r- vx the-- will take a

train fer their training groiimls on
the Thame s ami pre pare- - fer the ir ceitn-p- e

titlon on the track with nxfeiiel ami
Cambrietge July 11 at I.oneloii. They
eeimprise all classe-- eif traek anel team
e'eirk and will meet the best men eif

the Fnglish unive rslH' short anel
long runs, pole- - vault.-- . 'i ps anel eith-

er eve nts. They will be genu about six
weeks.

The- - steamship otlie-ial- hive
that euie- - ceieik shall the

athletes ami provhlc the- eliet reee.m-lu- e

nib-i- l by and trainers. The
forward ope-- has also turn-ee- l

eixer to tbeni aiii lltteel ii as a

athle tic Held.

BODIE IS RECONCILED.'

Consents to Play at Second For the
White Sox.

hicai-.ii- . 111., June- 27. Ping lb .die.
Frlse o fcpe-- t rox w ho reluctant
ly plaveel at base-- , finally has

ileel to his lot anel thinks
he rtiav shine after all as an Inlb-lde--

on the White Sox. His vxe.rk

when he- - cove-re-e- l u lot e.f grouml
are.nnel the station and figured
as a prformer In i sensational
ptitout, had mm h t elo with the- - homo
run star's chance eif heart.

M anagi'r Duffy xvantcd Renin- on
so he enild put Pat Dougherty

iii the einte-- r garden, glx lng him fiv e'

.."aiO hitters in his lineup. Instt.nl eif
re. nr. as formerly.

Roelie rretteel and chafeel over the
ehange. He told the- White- - Seix leaeb-- r

be was imt fitteel for an Infie-bb- ami
tel be- swltche-- baek to' his

vorite post In the center garde-n- .

EXTEND CAMP'S DUTIES.

New Plan To Improve Athletic Situa-
tion at Yale.

New IlMVen, Conn.. June 27. Some
radical change In Yale- - athletics

for ne xt fall as : result eif the
eif the alumni ndviseiry board,

which plans to make a vigorous effort
to Improve the nthb-tl- situation nt
the nnivi-rsity- . A general plan, it I

. has been outlined which
contemplates a eonshlerable enlarge
ment of the nthb-tie- facilities and It
Is the purpose e.f the advisory board
te make sports more general nml rev- -

rent I vc than they have been In the
past.

Part of the advisory boird's plan
'ooks toward a modification of the.
professional ye.ejnn!? svstcm, parjjc.,

DETROIT WILL

RETAIN TIGERS

DAN JOHNSON SAYS THERE IS

NO TRUTH TO RUMOR TEAM

WILL BE SHIFTED TO

ST. LOUIS.

Chicago, June 1'7. in his leturt.
from the northern woods President H.

P. Johnson of the American League
bramb'd us fahc the report that the
Detroit Tigers were to be transit rre--

to St. Louis and that an American as-

sociation city xxas to be- admitted in
the major circuit as a result of the

baseball patronage in the City of
the Straits.

"There- - are no grounds for such a
leport," the head of the American

said, "l or such a e hanne could
not be made without violating the
peace . I umiersi and inai
President Hedges of the St. Louis e lub,
Is in Chicago but I have not seen lilin
end as far as 1 know he is not here
on any American league nusim-ss- .

There is a rumor hoxxevi-r- that the
roxvns' magnate- is in the- city for a

lonfere nce xx ith Preside nt Johnson in
the hope of devising some means of
MreuKtlKtilng his nil-en- d team. The
Hroxvns have made a poor shoxvlng thin

5cason and with the rival St. Louis
e lub pushing the. pace-make- In the
National league, the pntrnnage at the
Hedges park has fallen off considera-
bly.

Reports from St. Louis are to the-i-

effect that President Hedges out
with an emphatic denial of the I'll II m r

that the Detroit e lub Is to lie trans-dea- l
Idled to St. Heiuis. He- said a ed

that klnil Is not being cemslebreil.
"The report that the Detroit club

Is te be transfcrreel to St. Leuls is
Joke 1 ever hearel'of in base-

ball." Hrelges is reporteel as saving.
"I cannot" understand why men wlm

are supposed to be acquainted xvlth
baseball law and the situation in

leagues vvoulel think ef any such
pipe dream to spring on the publie-- .

The National league eens-n- t vvoulel

have ti lie ohtaiuce a eif

that kind coulil be reel."

OUT OF OLD LEAGUE RACE

THINKS PIRATES OR GIANTS WILL
PLAY ATHLETICS.

Says Pitchers Will Play lnportant
Part in the Result.

Connie Mack, manager eif the Phila-
delphia Athletics, xveirlil's ehampions,
has geme em as sax ing that the
Nexv York i Hants or Pittsburg Pi rat en
Will be the ehalle tige rs ill the- - PM1

xxeirld series game-- t fall.
'The- - Cubs are- goicg along pn-tt-

well, but I elon't think they can keep
up a fast enough paev to beat emt

New York ami Pittsburg." savs the
foxy einc.

' King Cob- was the big winner for
the Cubs ,i v t season, and he has not
be e n ebdng mm h sine - the pre se nt
season eipene-el- . I'll. Raulbae'h has
pitclK-e- l good ball in only a couple eif

rames. You can't win pennants with-

out goeiel pitching.
"MeiJraw has bad lwe pitchers emiie- -

throupli Mm this season. Raymond
anil Marepiarel. Rax iimnd Is a hard
man to neat wnen lie is rignt. ami
freun nil Indlcatieuis he- - is right this
vear. Just at present MeUrnvv Is liav- -

r.g some tremble with him. but Arthur
will ceime around fr his pay e hee k r

miss my gmss. Marepiarel loeiks os
If he had nrrlve-el- . A winning

r. me ans a vxheile lot to a elub.
'The Pirates have some good pitch

ers, anel they eat) tut ami run. larke--

players kmevv the game, nltheuigh re-

cently they have nppe-aree- l te be sleep-IPf- T

nt the switch nu-- t eif the time.
Hut the n they v ill gel over that.
Lcutli, JJ.vnic, Wt'S'r at'ei Clatke ie

JOSEPH WILLS WILL BE CHAIR-

MAN OF THE DAY IN LAUR-

IUM A. E. PETERMANN

IS SPEAKER.

Kurthcr details of J.aurlum's
Fourth of July celebration were de-J-

cided at a meeting last evening.
seph Wills, president of the village,
will be chairman of the day, Hev. J.
A. Tenl'.roeck, pastor of Christ
church. Kpiscopal. will be chaplain. At- -
torney A. K, I'etermanu, speaker, and
James T. Fisher, render.

Contracts wete into cstet-eJa- y

for extensive decorations, the
principal feature of which will be elee.
trical displays on Hecla street. Lake
Linden avenue. First Street, Third
street and Osceola street. It is planned
to hang strings of lights crossing the
Klrcets at frequent intervals, giving
them a festive appearain It is be-

lieved the illuminations In Laurium
will be mole elaborate? than those of
any other town in upper Michigan.

The committee last evening elesign-atc- d

tlie hour and the place where the
big sporting events will be'iarried out
as follows: Flag race, 1 p. in.. First
St.; Three legged race l::Mi, First St

I Kgg race , 1 : 4 First St.;
dash, J, First St.; liarrel race-- ,

csccola St.; boys' race, i':4i
Oseeeda St.; I'M) ard elash. 3. Osce'ola
St.; mile, 4. Osceola St.; Hoys' Hi

cjele race, Hecla St.; T.O yard
race for girls. .1 : L'o, Hecla St.; Io,s:

race', :!:;H, He-d- St.; Tie eating eon
test, 3:40, He!, ..St.; Flour

Hecla St.: Slow horse race. 4:-- U

Lake- Linden avenue; Shot race, 4:40
Lake l.lnden Ave.; Sack race, 4

Iike l.lnden Ave.; Tug of War, f, Iike
Linden Ave.

Some nove-- features will be Intro
duced in the lireworks this ear. the
display being one ef the most eipen
slve that haa ever been secured in up
per Michigan. There will bo no skj
lockets, toman candles, pin wheels and
other familiar figures, such as have
been shown in the past, but the display
will bo entirely new. An idea of this
may lie secured when it is stated that
no display will be greater than 200 feet
in height, and no sinele piece In the
display will cost less than $.. W. S
Smead will have entire ch.irge of the
px rote chntcH this year and his long
experience makes it eeitain that they
will be shown to the best possible ad
vantage.

A larKP consignment of "booster"
buttons was received yesterday from
St. Paul. The button Is of whltenH
bears the following Inscription in red,
"Contributor to Laurlum's I5ig

Fourth." The buttons are very much
Ir. eleinand, and will doubtless prove
the means of swelling the entertain
nient fund which has been growing
every day since the eommitteps start
ed work. It is known that the fund
Is already over twice as large aw has
ever been expended In the village for a

similar celebration before.
Tiir hores vl other business hous

es have been asked to decorate during
the e emiing xveck. While a larne num
ber have already made arrangements
to do this, the committee Is anxious
that every store be The
merchants are also urge-- to pn-par-

Hosts for the Fourth of July parade.
The State Saving's Hank has re

ceived a eonsignment or small (lass
which will Ii distributed to everyone

ho visits U'liirium on the Fourth.
I

RECEPTION TO GRADUATES.

"Hie last ef the commencement fes
tivities ef the Sat red Heart high school
will take place tomorrow evening,
when the alumni of the school will en-

tertain the members ef the 1 ! 1 1 e lass
a at the F.leetrlc park.

The & H. orchestra bas been en-

gaged to furnish niusle and special
stre-e- t ears will leave Red Jacket nt
T:3 o'clock and fjiurliim at 7:4"i for
the eonvenlene-- ef those who care to I

attend.

The members of the e rod
ami irnn club nr' looking firward with
much Interest to tliHr approaching

fishing trip to (jrutiyl Luke.

interests
the ladies

of this vicinity to visit for a few minutes at our Dry
Goods department, where tliey ca.i see what fashion
demands in Dry Goods and Dress Goods and

feel absolutely sure that the price is riht.

WE HAVE MANY

NEW THINGS
that have recently been received that will interest
ladies New Shoes and Oxfords in the latest shapes,

lasts and leathers, for women and children, New

Neckwear, etc.
. wn siill kauo corsius

National Laagut.
R. H. E.

New game post-
poned; rain.

r.. ii.
P.eiston ..0 0 000000 00 5 3

Philaelelphia ..3 0 0 1 1 OOOx 3 13 1

Hattelies - Ferguson. Rrown and
Kling; Abxaiiele-- r anel Moran.

R H E
Pittsburg 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 8 3

Clmlnnatl . . . .oil 3 0 fi 0 0 0 0 3 6 10 0

Hattirbs Aelams, Steele and Olb-set- n.

Simon; Smith, .McQuillan and Mc-

Lean,

American League.
St. Leuils-Cle- v claiiel game M.stponeJ ;

rain.
l 11.11

Chle ag 1 2 II I) 0 0 II 0- - 3 8 1

Detroit 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 1 6 12 0
Hittte-rie- Veiling, laiige (ilmstead

anet Sullivan. Hlmk; Summers ami
Stanage.

r.h.k.
Hostoii 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 5 1

Phil.ulelphia 0 0 J 0 0 0 0 -3 ft 1

H ette-ri- s - Cie e.tte. Kargrr and KJei-ia-

Krause ami Theimas.
r ii r.

Washingtos . . . .0 0 0 a 1 0 0 o l ; 1

Nexe York 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 x 3 10 2

Hatterles ilrooni arid Henry; Fisher
ami ,

American Association.
Imllanapeili. 4; Milwaukee, 5.

Toledet. 3; St. Paul. S.

Teib-do- . 1; St. Paul, 0. .

Columbus, 0; Kansas City, ".

Columbus. 1; Kansas City, 2.

M pe.stponeel;
wet grounds.

Sunday's National League Games.
Chicago, 4; Pittsburg, 2.

Cincinnati. 5; Stl Louis, 1.

Cincinnati. 1; St. Lends, 2.

Sunday' American League Games.
, fe; Ivtroit. 4.

Cleveland. 2; St. Imls. 0.

Cleveland. S; St. Louis, 1.

The barbers of I.nelon threaten to
decline the patron ige of those who
shave themse-lve-- ami visit the barber

The Boston Store
J J. Arnovits

Prop. WE SELL

MAY MANTON

PATTERNS
ALL W CENTS EACH

FASHION

FREE


